
 
 

Project Name: Tinkercad Design Challenge: Movie Scene 

Description: Like movies? Want to brush up on 
your 3D design skills? Well, this project combines 
them both! 
 
Use your design skills in Tinkercad to recreate a 
scene from your favorite movie. Think about why 
the movie is your favorite and what made it 
memorable. Was it funny or were there dramatic 
twists? Let us know! 
 
Only one rule: You must create everything from 
scratch! 
   

(A scene from The Lost World: Jurassic Park) 

Materials:  
● A computer with Internet access 
● A Tinkercad account - this is a free tool, but you'll need parent/guardian permission to sign up 
● A favorite movie! 
● Your creativity! 

 

Step 1  If you don’t already have a Tinkercad account, create one with parent permission. To 
make one, head to this link: https://www.tinkercad.com/join 
 

Step 2  If this is your first time using Tinkercad, I recommend going through these tutorials:  
● Direct Starters 
● Minecraft Party Glasses 
● Batman Button 

 

Step 3  Create a new Tinkercad project and rename it with your movie title. 
 
Once you're logged in, click the Create new design button on your dashboard. 

Step 4  Start creating your movie scene! Remember not to use premade objects. You must create 
everything in your scene from scratch! 
 

Step 5  Take a screenshot of your design once you’re finished make sure to include the movie title 
in the photo. Don't forget to share it with us! 
 

http://tinkercad.com/
https://www.tinkercad.com/join
https://www.tinkercad.com/learn/project-gallery;collectionId=OPC41AJJKIKDWDV
https://www.tinkercad.com/learn/overview/O03N1PKJ0SEN4DG;collectionId=O2C1PXBIQ2KHCOD
https://www.tinkercad.com/learn/overview/OWL2M24IYEQ7IOK;collectionId=O2C1PXBIQ2KHCOD


 
 
 

How to Share:  

Sharing a photo of your finished project is optional. 
 
To share your project, head to https://dhf.io/shareproject and fill out the form! 

Additional Contact: TBD 

We’re still working out the details for this! Stay tuned - we’ll be sending out updates. 

 

https://dhf.io/shareproject

